Declaring a Minor

Name________________________________________________________   Student ID_________________________
Academic Program_____________________________________________   Phone Number_____________________

Please select one minor listed below:

- African-American Studies
- Alcohol and Substance Abuse Counseling
- Cinema
- Communication
- Delinquency Studies
- Ethnic Diversity Studies
- Human Services
- International/Global Studies
- Journalism
- Mathematics
- Music
- Native American Studies
- Women's Studies
- World Languages and Diverse Cultural Perspectives

NOTE: Students interested in the Honors Minor should contact the Honors Coordinator at (315)498-2490 or email honors@sunyocc.edu for details. Click here for further details regarding Honors.

Submit form to:

Student Central
Gordon Student Center
Onondaga Community College
4585 W Seneca Tpke
Syracuse NY 13215

Or email completed form to: declare@sunyocc.edu
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